Percivall Pott: tuberculous spondylitis.
Tuberculous spondylitis, also known as Pott's disease, is an entity that produces a characteristic kyphotic deformity, and was described by Sir Percivall Pott in 1779 and 1782. The majority of his patients were infants and young children. Although the incidence of tuberculosis in the industrialized world has since declined dramatically, the number of cases of extrapulmonary disease, though small, has remained relatively unchanged. In developing countries, spondylitis is still generally a disease of children, but in Europe and North America, it more commonly involves older adults. Pott's spondylitis represents a reactivation of latent disease, frequently years after the initial infection. Clinical findings include complaints of back pain and symptoms of fever, chills, weight loss, malaise, and fatigue. Characteristically a late finding, paraplegia is occasionally the initial indicator of spinal involvement. There is an average delay of a year between the onset of symptoms and patient presentation. Plain spinal radiographs usually are the initial diagnostic modality utilized. Computed tomography scanning and magnetic resonance imaging can be used to further define the process. The differential diagnosis includes neoplasm, pyogenic or disseminated fungal infection, and sarcoid arthritis.